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Measles and the Vaccine (Shot) to Prevent
Lart !pdateC
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is mxensles?

The best way to protect against measles is to
get the measles,mumps'rubella shot (called

\&{!xmt

the MMR shot). Doctors recommend that all
children get the MMR shot.

breathing tubes) that causes a rash and fever. It is very
contagious. In rare cases, it can be deadly.

Why

s$nmuXd

my ehild get

thc MlktR shot?

TheMMRshot:

e Protects your child from measles, apotentially serious

*
*

I

disease (and also protects against mumps and rubella)

Prevents your child from getting an uncomfortable rash

and high fever from measles
Keeps your child from missing school or childcare (and
keeps you from missing work to care for your sick child)

Measles is a serious respiratory disease (in the lungs and

What are me $ymptsms nf measlss?
that can get very high. Some of the
other symptoms that may ocflIr are:
e Cough, runny nose, and red eyes
Rash of tiny, red spots that starl at the head and spread to

Measles starts

with

a fever

*

the rest of the body

e Diarrhea
e Ear infection

ls the MMR shot safe?
Yes. The MMR shot is very safe, and it is effective at preventing
measles (as well a5 mumps and rubella). Vaccines, like any

medicine, can have side effects. But most children who get the

MMR shot have no side eftects.

What are th* slde effeets?
Most children do not have any side effects from the shot. The
side effects that do occur are usually very mild, such as a fever
or rash. More serious side effects are rare. These may include
high fever that could cause a seizure (in about 1 person out of
every 3,000 who get the shot) and temporary pain and stiffness
in joints (mostly in teens and adults).

ls there n !$mk heMeem the MIWR sh*t amd

8$ti$m?
No. Scientists in the United States and other countries have
carefully studied the MMR shot. None has found a link
between autism andthe MMR shot.

Doci*rs recomrnend that your child get 2
doses of the MMR shot for best protection.
Your child will need one dose al each 0f the
following ages:

"
r

i2through l5months
4through6years

lnfants 6 months t0 11 months old should
have 1 dose of MMR shot before traveling
abroad.
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it serlous?

meesl€$ s&$8$ ers tftere ilt t&e
&.lxlited $t*tes esch yemr?
hNcw mamy

Measles can be dangerous, especially for babies and young

children. From 2001 -20 73, 28'/o of children younger than 5
years old who had measles had to be treated in the hospital.

From 2001 lo 2073, the number of measles cases reported in
the United States ranged from37 1o220. However, in some
years like 2014, there have been more measles cases than

For some children, measles can lead to:

c

*
*
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Pneumonia (a serious lung infection)
Lifelong brain damage
Deafness

Death

usual. FromJanuary 1 toJuly 78,2014, there have been 580
people in 20 states reported as having measles. Most of these
people got measles in the United States after being exposed
to someone who got measles while in another country. So far

in2074, there have been 18 measles outbreak in the United
States. For more

Flow dses r$easle$ $pr€ad?
Measles spreads when a person infected

just by being in

room where a person with measles
to
2
hours
after
that person is gone. And you can
has been, up
catch measles from an infected person even before they have a
measles rash. Almost everyone who has not had the MMR shot
will get measles if they are exposed to the measles virus.
a

Where do measle$ *ass$

im

see

http://www. cdc.gov/

with the measles virus

breathes, coughs, or sneezes. It is very contagious. You can catch
measles

information,

measles/cases-outbreak.html.

Where ssrt ! l*srrl m&r& ehsut the

lV!&XR

shot

arxd my s$rl!d?
To learn more about the MMR shot, talk to your child's

doctor, call t - 8OO-CDC-INFO, or visit www. cdc.gov

/

vaccines/parents.

the {.lnited $tates

esme from?
Measles disease car come into this country when unvaccinated

U.S. residents travel internationally or foreign visitors to the

United States are exposed to measles in another country and
travel into the United States. The risk of getting measles may
be very high for unvaccinated U.S. residents who travel abroad.
The reason for this high risk is because measles is common in
other parts of the world, including countries in Europe, Asia,
the Pacific, and Africa. Worldwide, about 20 million people
get measles each year. When people with measles travel into
the United States, they can spread the disease to unvaccinated
people including children too young to be vaccinated.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, American Academy of Family Physicians, and American Academy
of Pediatrics strongly recommend children receive allvaccines according to the recommended schedule.

